
Automation Benefits

Mahesh Singh, Farm Manager at the MDF is  impressed 
with the ease of operation, as well as the time that he 
saves when surface irrigating as a result of the 
installation of irrigation timers. Out of every 24 hours of 
surface irrigation, Mahesh estimates that he saves 15 
hours, which he can use to get other jobs done at the 
farm, or even better, get a decent amount of sleep! 

Automatic timers can be a relatively inexpensive option 
to reduce labour costs associated with surface irrigation 
and increase efficiency on farm.
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Smarter Irrigation for Profit is a national project that aims to investigate and quantify the expected water, energy, 
and labour savings associated with implementing best practice irrigation. 

The Gippsland Project
The Gippsland project is based in the Macalister Irrigation District, on the farmer owned Macalister Demonstration 
Farm (MDF). The farm has four different irrigation systems irrigating 72 hectares sown to perennial ryegrass. The MDF 
has been in operation for over 50 years, and data collected over the life of the farm, together with project specific 
measurements, will help to provide an accurate picture of the current performance of the systems, and of the effect of 
optimising irrigation. 

Irrigation Systems on site:

• Fixed Spray
• Bike shift
Accomplishments 

The project has: 

• Assessed the irrigation systems and implemented
improvements to management and infrastructure.

• Installed and is comparing 4 different soil moisture
monitoring options.

• Purchased timers to automate surface irrigation.

•

Remedied drainage issues in some boggy paddocks
and is comparing drainage times with a control
paddock

• Subsurface drip
• Surface irrigation

•

Undertaken an irrigation assessment on the fixed
spray system.

The Project is currently:
• Continuing to measure pasture production on
     selected paddocks to compare the irrigation systems 
• Continuing to compare weather station
     evapotranspiration scheduling accuracy with soil   
     moisture monitoring systems installed on farm 
• Measuring labour savings gained by the use of
     irrigation timers 




